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BULLETINS
CHICAGO UP) Snow made its seasonal debut in

much of the Midwest today and temperatures nosedived
in acknowledgment. The snow, borne on a blast of cold

Canadian air, stretched as far south as Missouri and

southern Illinois. Early today the cold front was carry-
ing it east into Michigan.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IP/ Firemen today sought to

cool off a smouldering, 6-million-gallon oil depot to search
for bodies of two persons feared killed in an explosion and

devastating fire.

PARIS JPI Premier Edgar Faure won a decisive vote

of confidence early toay saving his own government and
Franco’s voice at the Geneva Big Four foreign ministers’
conference.

L.ONGMONT, Colo. (IPS Charles Wilson, Wisconsin
explosives expert, today will attempt to traee the source
of the blast or blasts that rocked a United Air Lines
DC-6B airliner before it crashed Tuesday night near here
killing 44 persons.

TEL AVIV, Israel (IP The Israeli army attacked in

force early today to drive Egyptians from the Israeli half
of the peutralized El Auja zone, and first reports indicat-
ed Israel was winning a major victory.

LONDON OP Archbishop of Canterbury told a na-
tionwide television audience last night that the Church
of England did not put any pressure on Princess Margar-

et and her decision not to marry Peter Townsend was en-
tirely her own.

LONDON (IP The Soviet Union, driving to build up

a huge undersea fleet, now has “not less than 400“ sub-
marines completed and another 100 under ’
Jane’s Fighting Ships’’ disclosed today.

RALEIGH (IP- The right of the State Utilities Com-
mission to set a minimum price for stick issued by North
Carolina public utilities was spelled out today in a ruling
by the State Supreme Court. The court yesterday upheld
the commission’s order authorizing Carolina Telephone
and Telegraph Company of Tarboro to issue 66,640 shares
of common stock at “not less than $125 per share."

TEL AVIV, Israel (IP The biggest battle since the
Palestine war raged along the Israeli-Egyptian frontier in
the Sinai Desert today.

The fight started when the Israeli army launched a

major attack to drive Egyptian forces from the El Auja
demilitarized zone.

OSLO, Norway (IP/ The 1954 Nobel Peace Prize
held over from last year was awarded today to an or-
ganization instead of a man. It went to the office of the
United Nations High Commission for refugees.

EAST MEADOW, N. Y. (IP) Police listed as a kid-
naping today the disappearance of 3 - year -old Stephen
Damman and intensified a widespread hunt for six Ne-
groes, four women and two men.

ATLANTA <W Gov. Leßoy Collins of Florida has
completed plans here for an ehrly conference with Atom-
ic Energy Commission officials iri Washington about bring-
ing nuclear energy to Southern industry.

Court Officials
(Coptinoed From r»l» On*)

voluntarily relinquished the duties
of their offices until after the trial
and both appear confident that
they will be fully exonnerated.

They have employed to represent

them some of the top legal brains
of thp State, including "factor Bry-

ant of Durham, Jim Nance of Fay-
etteville. Everette L. Doffermyre

of Dunn and Former State Sen-
ator Neill McK. Salmon of Lilling-
ton.

A hard-fought case is expected.
Solicitor Jack Hooks has not yet

disclosed whether he will employ
assistant counsel to help him pro-
secute the case but has told news-
men that he will prosecute the case
as vigorously as he knows how.

It has not yet been determined
whether the cases will be tried to-
gether 'or separately. There are
indications thkt the officials will
request separate trials.

VOLUMINOUS GUIDANCE
Hooks estimates the trials will

take at least a week. Voluminous
evidence q-as gathered by the SBI
after Superior Court Judge Mal-
colm Sea Well ordered the court
records Impounded and turned over
to the agents and grand Jurors.

Judge George M. Fountain of
Tarboro will preside at the term of
court coming up, opening on Mon-
day, November 4.

These are just two of 134 cases
scheduled for trial docket set for
the two weeks session of criminal
court.

Other cases listed on the calen-
dar range from simple assault and
public drunkenness to grand lar-
ceny, manslaughter and murder.

OTHER CASES s
Following is a list of the other

cases set for disposal during the
two weeks:
MONDAY. NOV. 14

One divorce action is listed: Roy-

«1 Swann is aakmg a divorce from
Mary Swann

The following cases are to go be-
fore. file Grand Jury and will be
called at. the pleasure of the So-
licitor;

David Stephenson and Hubert
Hohrs (.lover. B <tr E; Edna Wil-

• ! J'n-i'-r PPrcs.dcy. A. D.
W IfarWci’#nlifofd. cafnal kh ow
luik«*. Robert E. Richardson, A. D
V . Joseph K Abel. A. D. W ;

Carlton T Johnson, crime against
nature: Christina McNeill. V. P. L

, (sale of poinsonous liquor): Clar-
ence Porter, A. D. W.; Mike Rose
Jr.. A. D. W.; Dallas Jr., Crosland,
rape (2 cases»; Lizzie Joyner, per-

jury.

TRIAL DOCKET
James Gilliam and Ethel Lee Gil-

liam, murder; Atlas Williams, as-
sault with intent to commit rape,
John Willa'rd Matthews, violation
of narcotics law (2 cases); Earl Col-
ville, for order; Mack Vinson, mur-
der; James Raynor, speeding; Ar-
chie Prentiss Underwood operating
car drunk; Homer O. Childress big-

amy; Willie Arthur Monk, A. D. W,
resisting arrest; Liston Stewart, op-
erating car after license revoked;
Tew, hit and run; Sam Charlton
Sylvester Hasty, V. P. L.; Robert
Woods, hit and run operating car
drunk.

The following are cited for non-
compliance with court order:

Theron Byrd Otis Ray Carr, Shel-
ton Smith, Marvin West Jr. Jesse
Love Jones, William Jarvis Marsh,
Talmadge Goodman, William Fields,
Elton Barefoot, William L. Bolton,
Walter A. Tucker. Cleveland Harm,
Ralph Ray Goodman. Henry Tho-
mas Tyndall, James Leslie Smith,
Silas Sills, Lonnie Gregory, Ea rl
McLean, Bobby Franklin Smith.
TUESDAY, NOV. 15

Wm. Edward Phillips, operating
car drunk; Eddie, Jackson Davis,
operating car drunk; Evin Parrish,
abandonment; Howard Taft San-
ford, manslaughter; James Willard
Stancil, operating car drunk; Otha
Clarence McKay’, operating car
drunk; Allie R. Maynard, operat-
ing car drunk; Wilbert F. Lee,

operating car drunk; Harvey Hor-
ton, murder; William A. Riddle,
operating car drunk.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 166

Will Roger Arnold, manslaughter;
J. D. Roberts, fraud; Glenn Smith,
asault; Bobby F. Smith, careless,
reckless driving; Willard Washing-
ton Jopes. operating car drunk:
Hattie Hicks Poole. V. P. L.; Hattie
Hicks Poole, A. D. with intent to
kill; Dallas Parker, forgery (three
cases); Pauline Tart, V. P. L.
THURSDAY, NOV. 17

George Baldwin, for judgment;
George T. Leach, A D. W.; Monroe
MdLean. assault on female; Eliis
Richard Coats, operating car drunk;
Kinston Mclntyre, operating car
drunk; Ernest McDonald, operat-
ing car drunk: Bruce Sills, operat-
ing car drunk; Bruce Sills, care-
less. reckless driving; Marion G.
Lockamy, operating car drunk;

Frank Emmett Winder, operating

Little Things
(Continued from Page (tae)

all the other things needed for a
real party.

An excellent cook—believe it 01

not—Talbot baked a big ham for
supper and then the three of them
went fishing.

While they were gone, somebody
broke into his beach home and
stole, among other things, Talbot's
drawers—size 46- his newly-baked
ham. and (shall we say) his two
quarts of orange juice.

The big mystery, of course, is
why anybody would steal a pair of
size 46 drawers, which lacked just
two inches of being four feet ar-
ound the middle. They were the
only ones he had at the beach,
too, mid drawers that big can't be
bought at just any store.

“Now wasn’t I in one hell of
a mess,’’ moaned Talbot. “There I
was ready to spend a few days at
the beach, tired, hungry and bath-
ing suit wet—and my drawers gone,
ham gone and liquor gone!”

Knowing Talbot, we’d say lie
was Just about the unhappiest man
on the face of the earth. But he
wasn’t outdone. He got busy, did
a little sleuthing, caught the fellow
and got him a year on .he roads.

He still can’t figure out why the
fellow, much smaller in size, would
stoop to such a low-down act as to
steal his drawers.

BIRTHDAYS: Yesterday was the
birthday of: Kitty Brewer To-
day is the birthday of Josephine
Dunbar, Harriet Murphy, Ham
Godwin, Jack Godwin. Anne Rouse
and Martha Pulley.

LITTLE NOTES: Georgia Bass
Yhe pretty Dunn gal who serves as
secretary to Congressman F. Ertel
Carlyle, has returned from a vaca-
tion in Europe These Dunn girls,
especially pretty ones like Georgia,
get around!—Four of the State’s
best known lawyers, Victor Bryant,
the big political wheel from Dur-
ham, Jim Nance of Fayetteville,
Neill McK. Salmon of Lillington
and Everette L. Doffermyre of
Dunn, have been employed to de-
fend County M. O. Lee and Soli-
citor Neill Ross when their cases
come up November 22 in Harnett
Superior Court. District Solici-
tor Jack Hooks hasn’t announced
yet who will assist him, but the
official has said that he will pro-
secute the cases as vigorously as
he knows how—and Jack Hooks is
a right powerful fellow when it
comes to convincing a jury One
oi the biggest legal battles in the
history of the county is expected..

• Rev. and Mrs. Joe Whittenton
got a pleasant surprise ’Tuesday
night . . . Bobbie Jean surprised

them and came home three days
early She wasn’t due until Fri-
day. but her husband had to go
out to sea on duty so she drove
home in her new DeSoto early
Bobbie was complaining to every-
body in the office about how much
weight she has gained but. all of
us agreed, she actuaOy looks like

car drunk; Neil Blue, larceny and
receiving; Levy Register, operating
car drunk; Robert Murphy, V. P.
L. Luttrell Williams, perjury; Lay-
ton Fish, A. D W.
MONDAY. NOV. 21

Benjamin D. Coats, engaging in
affray; Millard Norris, careless asd
reckless driving; Wm. Edgar Jack-
son, operating car drunk (2 casesit:
Shelton McDonald, operating car
drunk: Cecil Allen Bagley, Operat-
ing car drunk; Nathaniel Raynor,
operating car drunk; Millard V.
Norris, operating car drunk; Mar-
shall Jones Williams, manslaughter;
Jas. Roosevelt Banks, operating
car with no operator’s license;
Charlie Frederick, assault.
TUESDAY, NOV. 22

Flora Elizabeth McNeill, careless
reckless driving: Herman L. Rea-
ves. operating car drunk; Paul
Ashman, abandonment; Oscar
West, public drunkenness; Perry-
Smith, operating car drunk; Eliz-.
abeth Faison, A. D. W.; Margie
McNeill, murder; Junior Mangum,
secret assault; Homer Dawson Jr.,
abandonment: B. J. Blurae, worth-
less check (2 cases i; Neill McK
Ross, misconduct in public office;
M. O. Lee.misconduct in public
office; Alton L Bailey, manslaugh-
ter; Johnnie Blue, public drunk-
enness.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23

James Earl Lett, operating car'
drunk; Hinson Bailey, operating
car drunk; Fred Williams, speed-
ing; John Erwin Price, speeding,
operating car drunk; John Erwin
Price, public drunkenness; Ernest
Parker, public drunkenness; Fred
Samuel McLean, operating car
drunk; W. B. McLamb. worthless
check; Ottis Stephenson, operating
car drunk; Bobby Brown Parker,
abandonment; Nathan Grimes, op-
erating car after license revoked;
John (Buddy) Cannady, V. P. L.;
in re: Confiscation truck, etc.
THURSDAY, NOV. ?4

Mack Byrd, assault; Charles
Clingman Marr Jr., speeding; De-
lma A. Fowler, careless, reckless
driving; Leon L. Benson, operating
car drunk; Harry Allen Thompson,
operating car drunk; Alvin Tart,
worthless check; Travis Earl Alien
operating c&r drunk; Charles Black-
man, V. P. L.; Lady Mae Poe, la--
ceny; John Campbell. V. P. L.;
Mike Rose Jr., careless, reckless

driving.

she’s lost weight.... Regardless,

she’s still quite a glamorous glam-
our girl The pretty little lady

will be here for a while and we’ve
been trying to talk her into sell-
ing a few thousand inches of ad-
vertising for as.” ‘I miss working

for The Daily Record more than
anything else,” she said! ...Now
wasn't that sweet of her!—The
government is scheduled to lay off
about 1100 civilian workers at Fort
Bragg next summer We haven’t
found anybody yet except one or
two misguided editors—who think
Princess Margaret did the right
thing in rejecting the man she
loves for the crown—As a matter
of fact, people seem to think much
less of her I’m just glad,” sigh-
ed Sylvia Slaughter “that I’m not
a member of the Royal Family....
But even if I was that wouldn’t
stop me from marrying who I
please.” Perhaps the Archbishop
of Canterbury was right but we
don’t believe true religion is meant
to deprive anybody—even a prin-
cess—of a lifetime of happiness
..If you want to buy some choice
property don’t miss the big auction
sales to be conducted by Herbert
Johnson and J. D. Norris Friday..

They’re* selling some fine pro-
perty in Dunn Coats and Bunnlevel

Herbert and J. D. really know
how to sell too. Those boys arc

smart they can sell anything and
at the right price.

THINGAMAJIGS: Ed Carroll,
who has resigned as manager of
the Dunn Chamber of Commerce,
has turned down several good jobs,
including a professorship at the
new college in Mt. Olive—Ed is
a graduate of Northwestern Univ-
ersity ... Discussing the Dunn sit-
uation the other day, Ed pointed
out: “I know of no town anywhere

with a greater potential for growth,

expansion and progress than Dunn
if the people here would just take-
advantage of the opportunity fac-
ing them.”... Mr. and Mrs. Craf-
ton Tart are taking their cute little
daughters to the ice show tonight

The final race of the season
at Champion Raceway in Fayette-
ville Sunday afternoon is expected
to draw a record crowd More
Bnd more girls, it seems, are wear-
ing Bermuda shorts ..We saw an
unusually large number of them
at the State Fair and even noticed
one girl in Bermuda shorts the
other night at the ice show One
of the highlights of the Dunn Lions
Club’s talent show will be the
baton-twirling of pretty Joyce God-
win— She does the act with flam-
ing batons, too. . She’s a honey
of a little girl, one of the prettiest
at Dunn High Doris and Bill
Twyford took In the football game
at East Carolina College Saturday
... Brother Monels is one of the
sqjhool s football heroes.... Dealers
report a brisk sale in hunting li-
censes— Dunn stores sold com-
pletely out of Halloween masks
Scout Executive Homer Eggers says
tlhe Boy Soout Fun-O-Ree this
weekend will be a hum-dinger,
whatever that means “Dial M
For Murder” should draw a bjg
crowd to the opening of the Camp-
bell College concert season Friday
night Postmaster Ralph Wade,
who Is one of the best and most
efficient postmasters in the State,
is pretty well disgusted with the
continued cuts in mail service for
Dunn . . The government keeps
cutting off trains—Cleta Aycock
will get her divorce later this
month in Harnett Superior Court
... That makes her eligible to be
“wolfed at,” doesn’t it? ...But
Cleta says she’s too busy working
to be bothered k»y men North
Carolina's Andy Griffith received
good reviews in the New York pa-
pers for his acting in “No Time
For Sergeants,” but he’s still such
an unknown in the big time that
his name doesn’t appear in the
play’s newspaper ads. ..The Ben-
son Review, which has just increas-
ed its subscription rate, along with
other papers throughput the coun-
try. is launching a big “Everybody
Wins'’ circulation contest... .It’s
being conducted by Liner Circula-
t.on Service, the same company
that directed two very successful
campaigns for The Daily Record
...Wonder if sauve, handsome

Lloyd Flora ever got married?...
And may we remind you that you
can save soipe dough by subscrib-
ing to The Daily Record now, •or
renewing your old subscription, be-
fore the increase in rate goes into
effect December 15th ...Speaking
of New York shows. Paul Green’s
drama of the Old South vs New
South, “The House of Connelly”
began a six-performance run last
night at the Lenox Hill Playhouse
.... And Liberace is appearing ui
person today at every showing of
his new movie, “Sincerely Yours”
at the Paramount... Don’t fret,
girlsi just take the next plane for
the big town. .You still have time
to catch the 11 o'clock show to-night.

renew your
SUBSCRIPTION NOW

For your convenience in re-
newing your subscription
or for a new subscription at
the old rate or for a Christ-mas gift subscription for
y°Hr and relativescall 4037 or send $ postal
card to Arthur Capps, 1109
West Broad Street and some-
one will pick up your sub-
scription. 11-3-tfn-

Brennan Is Named
Coach Os Week

SOUTH BEND, Ind OP The
old man was there all right..

Just as certainly as In the days
when the Four Horsemen were the
scourge of collegiate gridirons, you
could feel the presence of the bald
Norwegian.

But on this occasion on the

ADD DUNN LIONS

(Continued from Page One)
will come, however, when 14 beau-
tiful models (allegedly from Holy-
w’ood) will show oft the latest fash-
ions for ladies.

They’ll be modeling the latest
(castoffs) by Dior, Melnbacher,
Jacques Fath, Jahlow. Lill Dache
and all the other better known
style creators.

LUSCIOUS MODELS
These models will include such

well known, vivacious, curvacious,
streamlined “girls” as: Locke
Muse, Dan Matthews, J. Edgar
Black. Jr., Carl Pameil, Charles
Whittenton. Wallace Warren,
Claude Cheek, Taylor. Reams Ste-
phens. Palmer Davis, Ralph Snipes.
Junius Morgan, Dick Kinsley, John
Ennis and Gene Driver

In addition to this, there will be
other specialty mimbers on the
program.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Committee members working on

the show include:
Advertising. J. N. Stephenson,

Grover C. Henderson and Bob
Dickey; ticke s. George Arthur
Jackson, Ed Godwin. L. A. Monroe
and Raymond L. Cromartie, Jr.;
concessions. Herman Lynch, Jim
Baker, Wilson Stanley and Paul
Drew; publicity, Wayne Justesen.

Knute Itockne memorial football
game, the credit belonged to an-
other—and nobody would have been
prouder than the legendary Rockne
himself.

He's the United Press coach of
the week, that broth of an Irish
lad. Terry Brennan of Notre Dame.

When Notre Dame's new stadi-
um was dedicated in the fall of
1930, Navy’s Middies were the op-
ponents and Notre Dame won
spectacularly, 26-2.

Horsemen Running Wild
That was when Roekne’s second

great set of four horsemen, Joe
Savoldi, Frank Carideo, March-
mont Schwartz, and Marty Brill,
were running wild

Saturday the names were Paul
Hornung Dean Studer. Don Schaf-
er, and Jimmy Morse Remember
them well. These backs of Bren-
nan’s are destined for a measure
of fame on their own.

Jofcnson Child
Died Wednesday

Kathy Lee Johnson,, three-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
mie Lee Johnson of Spring Lake.
Rt. 1, died in a Durham hospital
Wednesday morning after a seri-
ous illness of two weeks.

Funeral services were held from
the Bethel Baptist Church Thurs-
day at 3:30 p. m. The Rev. Charles
Grey, pastor, officiated. «Burial
followed In the church cemetery.

Surviving in addition to the par-
ents, are two brothers, Terry and
Tommie and one sister. Shirley, all
of the home; paternal grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Carlle John-
son of Lillington, Rt. 2; and the
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Lee Norris of Bengbn,
Rt. 1.

hospital
PATIENTS

DUNN HOSPITAL
Following Is a list of patients

who have been admitted to the

Dunn Hospital during the past

hours: Edna Lois Bell, (C). Mis.

Katherine Edgerton, Andrew WU-

liams. (C). Mrs. Ruby Jackson,

Mrs. Nettie McLamb, Mr Levan-

der Moore, and Mr. James Barn-

hill.
#

births

Mr and Mrs. William Gardner
Norris, of Route three, Dunn an-
nounce the birth of a son, William
Jerry on October 31 in the Dunn
Hospital. Mrs. Norris is the former

Elctse Barefoot. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herndon Edgerton

of Buie’s Creek announce the birth

of a son on November 2 in tire

Dunn Hospital. Mrs. Edgerton is

the former Katherine Sexton

TO CAROLINA BEACH

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hudson and
children spent the weekend at Car-
olina Beach.

VISITED PVT. SMITH

Mrs. Odell Smith, J. D. Weelu,
O W. Weeks and Terl Houv. n
visited Mrs. Smith's husband, Pvt.
Odell Smith at Fort Jackson, S. c..
Sunday.

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER
& Add. Machin* Service

508 E. Canary St. Dunn, N. < |

Phone Ml 4
1 Day Service

Nagging Backache
Sleepless Nights

Often Due to Kidney Slow-down
When kidney function slow* down, ma y

folks complain of nagging backache, hei
aches, disslnees and loss of pep and cner, y.
Don't suffer res ties > nights with these 0 4.
comforts if reduced kidney function ii
ting you down—due to such common cau .«

as strees and strain, ofpr-exeition or ext „

sure to cold. Minor bladder irritations .we
to cold or wrong diet may cause getting up
nights or frequent passages.

Don’t neglect your kidneys ifthese con !.

tions bother you. Try Doan’s Pills—a m d
diuretic. Used successfully by million i,t

over 60 years. It's amaslng ho* many 1
Doan's give happy relief fiom these di
forts—help the 16 miles of kidney tub»« and fti-
ters flush out waste. Get Pout's Pills today!

(SEasiest k> Re-Close !

Dixie
Jj fm 'Crystals
(4b pAc,cAofi

' Sugars

We've Just Received A Large
Supply Os Dolls From New York
These Dolls Were Bought At A
Reduced Price - SO YOU SAVE

IF YOU ACT NOW!!

fßpg. Priced Reg. Priced

Now Yours yjlpF^
THESE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS ARE REAL BEAU-
TIES WITH LIFE-LIKE SKIN —SO DON'T DE- fsXMK'v
LAY —PUT YOURS ON LAY-AWAY NOW T* :’*CVrf*
AND YOU WILL HELP OLD SANTA A LOT. g*

FREE FREE
Tkyt fig

A Ticket Good for One Chance WillBe Given To
You With Euch SI.OO Purchase —So Hurrylij

FREE FREE

107 E. Broad St. Phone 2315 Dunn, N. C.
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